
Chapin Middle School
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Course: Introduction to World Languages Instructor: Alison Lloyd South Carolina Uniform
Grading Scale
A= 100-90
B= 89-80
C= 79-70
D= 69-60
F= Below 60

Email: alloyd@lexrich5.org Telephone number: (803)722-5561
Website: https://www.lexrich5.org/Domain/4426

Time available for extra tutoring:
*upon request due to schedule

Time available for conferencing or
phone calls: daily

8:30-9:30 am

Course Description:
This seventh grade semester-long course serves as an opportunity for students to study two world languages.
Through thematic units, which relate to language-specific content, students will experience various aspects of
the Francophone and Hispanic cultures and the French and Spanish languages. This course stresses the
development of skills needed to be successful in learning a world language and provides students with an
exciting taste of the world language options available.

Resources:
All materials will be posted in Google Classroom. I will provide paper copies of notes and worksheets. Students
are welcome and encouraged to take handwritten notes, but they may do it digitally as well.  They will need a
folder or section in a binder to keep all handouts and colored pencils for projects.

Instructional Goals:
Students will be introduced to interesting facts of the French-speaking world and be exposed to elements of
francophone culture that are related to the topic of the lesson. Many instructional approaches will be used to
help all types of learners: Google Slide presentations, Interactive Smart Board Lessons, paired activities,
cooperative learning, questioning strategies (yes/no, either/or, multiple-choice, short answer), graphic organizer,
language ladders, surveys, Total Physical Response (TPR), reading authentic documents, listening to authentic
music, and visiting authentic websites. Students will be actively engaged and will be expected to participate in
class. The class will be conducted in English and French.

Major Curriculum Topics:
1. How to survive in France
2. Cognates, the French alphabet and numbers
3. Introductions, greetings, and goodbyes
4. Francophone countries
5. Days of the week, months, seasons, and weather
6. Describing people and things (family, friends, pets, school objects, colors)

https://www.lexrich5.org/cms
https://www.lexrich5.org/Domain/4426


Assessments/Grading

Formative: 40% / Summative: 60%

Formative assessments are evaluations of someone’s learning progress in a classroom. Formative assignments
include classwork, homework, daily assignments, labs reports, in class projects and short quizzes.

Summative assessments are evaluations of what someone has learned throughout a course/unit. All formative
work should be preparing students for these assignments.  Summative assignments include tests, major projects,
and essays.

Grades will be updated routinely and parents are invited to monitor student progress through Parent Portal or by
contacting me via email, or through a phone call or conference.  Please make sure all contact information is
correct in our Parent Portal system.  Late work will have 5 points deducted each day it is late. After 10 days, it
will not be accepted except under special circumstances. It is the student’s responsibility to check Google
Classroom daily for class expectations, announcements, assignments, and notes. I post all notes and copies of
handouts in Google Classroom which can be printed at home or in the media center. If you would like access to
Google Classroom, your student can share the code with you.

Cell phones and earbuds will not be allowed in the classroom during the school day except for instructional
purposes. These items must remain in the student’s backpack and turned off.  If a student needs to contact a
parent they may use the classroom or front office phone. If you need to send a message to your student, please
call the front office. Please refer to the CMS handbook for further information.

Please click here to confirm that you and your child have read and understood the Intro to World
Languages-French syllabus and that your child agrees to participate in a respectful, responsible, and

remarkable manner in our classroom.
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